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Manubriosternal luxation is a rare occurrence, and 
may be related to fractures of the spine(1-3). This type 
of lesion was observed in 13 patients out of 250 fatal 
road accidents and was associated with fracture of the 
thoracic spine in just three individuals(4). Fowler(5) re-
ports 21 patients with luxation fracture of the sternum, 
in nine of which fractures of the thoracic vertebrae 
were diagnosed. Occult lesion of the manubriosternal 
joint has not been reported in the literature.
The objective of this case report is to present the 
occurrence of manubriosternal luxation in a patient 
with fracture of the thoracic spine (T9), in which the 
clinical and radiological manifestation occurred only 
in the rehabilitation period, when the patient began 
walking using walking aids.
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The authors report the occurrence of an occult 
manubriosternal joint injury in the initial evaluation on 
a patient with a thoracic spine fracture (T9). This T9 
fracture was diagnosed in a 37-year-old man and was 
associated with a partial neurological deficit. At the 
initial evaluation, the radiographs produced did not show 
the manubriosternal joint injury. During rehabilitation, 
after surgical stabilization of the thoracic spine fracture, 
the patient suddenly felt an intense pain accompanied 
by deformation at the sternal level. From imaging 
examinations, manubriosternal luxation was diagnosed. 
Because of recurrence of the luxation and the incapacitating 
pain, open reduction and fixation of the manubriosternal 
joint had to be performed. At the 12-month follow-up, the 
patient presented complete recovery of the neurological 
lesion, consolidation of the arthrodesis on the T7-T11 
vertebral segment and maintenance of the reduction of 
the manubriosternal joint, which was asymptomatic during 
daily activities.
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Male patient, who at 37 years of age suffered a fall 
from a height of 3 meters (9.8 feet) while working 
on a building site with his back hitting the ground. 
In the initial evaluation, the patient had a score of 15 
on the Glasgow coma scale and signs of contusion 
on the posterior side of the thorax at the level of the 
ninth thoracic vertebra. There were no clinical signs 
of trauma in the anterior region of the thorax.
The neurological exam showed decreased muscle 
strength in the left lower limb starting at L2, accom-
panied by paresthesia of the right lower limb. The 
patellar and achilles reflexes were heightened.
The imaging exams (radiography and TC) showed 
fracture of T9, with retropulsed fragment of the pos-
terior wall of the vertebral body, associated with frac-
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./0123$4$5$Radiographic incidences in AP (A) and profile (B) 
showing fracture of vertebra T9 (black arrows). CT section (C) 
showing fracture of T9 and retropulsed fragment of the posterior 
wall of the vertebral body.
./0123$6$5$Detail of the radiographic incidence in profile of the 
thorax carried out initially. In this incidence, it is observed that the 
anatomic relation of the manubriosternal joint was preserved in 
the imaging exam when the patient was first seen for the trauma.
./0123$7$5$Radiographic incidences in AP (A) and profile (B) 
showing the posterior fixation (T7-T11).
./0123$8$5$Radiographic incidence in profile (A) and helical com-
puted tomography with sagittal reconstruction (B) showing ante-
rior dislocation of the body of the sternum on the manubriosternal.
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ture of the transverse process of T9 and T10, and 
costal arches of T9 (Figures 1 and 2). The fracture of 
T9 was a type C fracture, according to the classifica-
tion of Magerl et al(6). The radiographs did not show 
traumatic lesion of the manubriosternal joint in the 
initial patient consultation (Figure 3).
imaging exams (radiography and TC) showed anterior 
dislocation of the body of the sternum on the manu-
briosternal (Figure 5).
Non-invasive reduction of the manubriosternal 
luxation was performed with the patient in dorsal 
decubitus. However, it was not possible to maintain 
the reduction by means of external immobilization. 
Multiple recurrences of the luxation, accompanied 
by intense pain, occurred when the patient made an 
effort to remain standing up straight. The relapses of 
The patient was submitted to surgical treatment of 
the fracture at T9, with posterior fixation using the pe-
dicle fixation system (T7 to T11), associated with de-
compression of the vertebral canal and realignment of 
the injured vertebral segment in the frontal and sagittal 
planes (Figure 4).
In the post-operative period, the patient began 
walking with the aid of a walker and reported sud-
den pain of the manubriosternal joint, while walking. 
The pain was associated with deformity of the ma-
nubriosternal joint, which presented a depression 
in its proximal portion, and pain on palpation. The
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./0123$9$5$Interoperative photographs showing the reduction of 
the manubriosternal joint (A) and its fixation by means of fixed 
angle plates (B).
./0123$:$5$Radiographic incidences in AP (A) and profile (B) at 
12 months postoperative, showing maintenance of the manu-
briosternal joint fixation.
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the manubriosternal luxation, accompanied by pain and 
dissatisfaction of the patient with the deformity, were 
the criteria used in the indication for invasive surgery to 
reduce the luxation and stabilize the lesion (Figure 6). 
The manubriosternal luxation was accessed surgically 
through a longitudinal incision on the sternum; the lesion 
was identified and normal anatomical relations were 
reestablished and stabilized by means of fixed angle plates.
There was recovery of the neurological deficit and, 
in the 12-month follow-up evaluation, the patient pre-
sented remission of the neurological deficit with rees-
tablishment of motor and sensitive function. The ma-
nubriosternal articulation remained stable and painless 
after its fixation and the patient carried out his daily 
activities without limitations.
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Luxation of the manubriosternal joint (MSJ) is a 
very rare occurrence representing 17.6% of lesions co-
vering the sternum and corresponds to less than 0.5% 
of all traumatic lesions(1,4).
Some morphological characteristics, such as kypho-
sis of the thoracic spine and joint alterations in patients 
with rheumatoid arthritis, predispose to manubrios-
ternal luxation(7-9). Around 40%-70% of patients with 
rheumatoid arthritis may present this type of joint le-
sion due to weakening of the joint, chronic increase of 
thoracic kyphosis and consequent increase in forces 
transmitted from the first rib to the manubrium. The 
association of traumatic lesions of the sternum and 
fractures of the thoracic spine have been reported, par-
ticularly lesions caused by the flexion-compression or 
flexion-rotation mechanisms(10-13).
Traumatic lesion of the sternum can be produced 
by direct or indirect trauma. Direct force applied to 
the thorax can result in posterior luxation of the ster-
num on the manubrium, and traumas caused by car 
steering wheels are a particularly common cause of 
such injuries(5,11).
Lesions caused by indirect trauma occur by the me-
chanism of flexion-compression or flexion-rotation of 
the superior portion of the thorax which can result in 
associated lesions of the vertebral spine and sternum. 
In an experimental study, it was demonstrated that in 
extreme flexion of the thoracic spine, the manubrium 
is submitted to distal and dorsal traction by the two 
first ribs, and in extreme flexion in the lumbar or tho-
racolumbar area of the spine, the body of the sternum 
is pushed in a proximal and ventral direction by the 
distal ribs(14). Thus, the application of force of adequa-
te intensity can lead to manubriosternal luxation. The 
importance of the forces transmitted to the manubrium 
by the clavicles and first ribs is observed by Nijs and 
Broos(15) who report on a case of manubriosternal lu-
xation in a nine-year-old gymnast.
The presence of fracture of the vertebral body and the 
transverse processes indicates that the trauma mecha-
nism observed in our patient, and which is responsible 
for the luxation of the manubriosternal joint, may be 
flexion-rotation.
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The diagnosis of manubriosternal luxation is essen-
tial in the clinical examination of the patient, and can 
reveal deformity and pain in the region of the manu-
briosternal joint. The luxation is confirmed by imaging 
exams. Gopalakrishnan and Masri(16) demonstrated 
that there is an increase in the mediastinal shadow in 
the anteroposterior radiograph in patients with fracture 
of the thoracic spine, even in the absence of aortic le-
sions. However, the radiographic incidences in profile 
of the thorax, or computed tomography, can confirm 
the diagnosis. Computed tomography shows the ma-
nubriosternal luxation in detail and enables a diagno-
sis of lesions associated with lacerations of the aorta, 
major vessels, trachea or esophagus, and fractures of 
the costal arches and vertebral spine.
The controversy surrounding the ideal treatment 
for luxation of the manubriosternal joint continues. 
Non-surgical treatment can be performed with closed 
reduction followed by immobilization, or simply by 
observation and restricting sports activities. The con-
servative treatment is associated with significant rates 
of recurrent subluxations or luxations, and can lead to 
chronic pain, periarticular calcification and progressive 
deformity(17). However, there are reports of good re-
sults with conservative treatment, carried out only with 
observation of the lesion or manipulations to obtain the 
reduction(18-21). Surgical treatment can be a good op-
tion if the reduction is not successful, or the instability 
continues after reduction of the manubriosternal joint. 
The presence of associated lesions, such as fractures 
of the costal arches, vertebral spine or blood vessel 
lesions, may also lead to indications for surgical treat-
ment. Due to the rarity of lesion, there is no standard 
surgical treatment, and fixation by means of cervical 
cerclage, thread sutures, fixation with Kirschner or 
Steinmann wire, osteosynthesis with plates, or the use 
of bioabsorbable materials were described(10,11,17,22). 
We used fixation with two parallel plates and mono-
cortical fixed-angle screws, inserted in the body of the 
sternum and manubrium, after open reduction of the 
manubriosternal joint.
The motivation for the case report presented here 
was based on the rarity of the occurrence of manu-
briosternal luxation associated with fracture of the 
thoracic spine. The objective was to report on an ex-
perience with the diagnosis and treatment of this type 
of traumatic lesion associated with fracture of the tho-
racic spine. Despite its rarity, this type of lesion should 
be considered, even in the absence of alterations in the 
initial imaging exams, as was observed in our patient.
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Luxation of the manubriosternal joint is a very rare 
lesion and may be associated with fracture of the tho-
racic spine. This type of lesion should be considered in 
the evaluation of patients with fracture of the thoracic 
spine, even if the lesion is not visible in the initial 
imaging exams.
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